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Cards inserted under this head at the follow-

ing ratei : For 1 ineh space. 10 year; .'tf
inoii. f! year; inch, a year.

fcaTlen lines of this type make 1 inch.

EVAKJ, D.I). 8.,A.
'IDZEILTTIST,

L. ... .,....., 11,11,,

OrncK Hibben block, formerly Herald office.

LPUONbO UAUT,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
Hilihoro. Ohio.

Office-Corn- er of Main and High Bt.reeta,

Merchanta' National Bank building. myttiy

JH DOTI.E. W. 8. BUD18ILL.

TAOYLE & HUDISILL,

Hii.i.snono. umo.
Offic In McKibben's block, 8. Hitih St.

nov2Gyl

EOHGE B. QARDXEH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Hiu.hkoho, Ohio.

Office Over FoilieVs Clothing Store.
apr2ly1

B. CALLAHAN, D.V.H.,J. DENTIST,
Un,i,8jno, Ohio.

OfBc? Ovor Ft al'a Clothing Store, Main

atrort, et door right, up Btairs. Engage-

ments bj Telcpho marlfUf

A.HAUvlAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ui. mono, ouio.

Office Southeast comer Main and High
streets, room up auglyl

C. DUCK.WALL, D.D.8.

IDIHj TsTTIST,
OfficeOpposite Dr. Hoyt a. West Main St.

R C. ltUSS, M. L.,

rhsyiciap, Surgeon and AccoUcheUr.

Office No. 86 West Mam street, above
Tobaooo Factory. mylyl

LIN J. BOSS,

Attorney at LaW, and Notary Public,

Hiixsboro, Ohio.
Office in kStrauss Building, over Feibef.

Store deo27yl

K. 8. J. Sl'EES,

Will now give his ontire time to the practice
of his profession. Ho has had extensive expe-

rience, and will give special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Office In

New block, up stairB, High street,
bosidence, No, 51 North High street, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh Rwearingen, llillsboro, Ohio. jullSyl

LLEN T. BOATMAN,

Attorney and Connsslor at Law.

Hillhuoko, Ohio.

Omce Strauss building, Rooms Nos.8and 10

hT a Tr v i tT "oT TSow l es.

JJAVKY BOWLES,

ATTOHNEY8 AT
H1LLSBORO, OHIO.

Uiric .Smith Block, H. W. Cor. Malu and
Utilh tttretis

T. HIRK,JOHN
ATTORNEY AT TL, A.W

H1LL8BORO, OHIO.
()ririn In Hirilth'a Block, corner Main

n hi High titreem.
"All buMiue&s IntruBted to my cure will

receive prompt attention.

8. ,lATTKKSON, M. 1.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
HILLSBOHO, OHIO.

Ornc Ovei Qutnn Brothers' drug-stor-

ovuoalte (uil-hotis-

thienni attention given to dueatel o Women
ana Children.

T
FOR JACKSON COUNTY, Hocking

Valley, Anthn itt and other coals.
Leave Orders t Merchants' National
Bank. Hmith, 5uiiN8 & Co.

Tolephone coi ectaon.

C. II. OVKKUAH, JiOB J PUllMIJIV,

Tresidtnt.
O. B, 1'oic, Cashier.

Citizsns' 3ritional Bank,
Of HUlsboro, O.

Capital. tlOO.OM. Surplus, 450,000.

..ltKOToua ;

J. J. Pulley. G. 1). Uoecher, W. II. Qregg,
Elias v)verniau, John h. West,

P. I. liiun.'janmr C. !d. Overman.

D'in a General Banking and Rz(hange
llutine. (Jcvernment and County

ltond bought and sold.
febfivl.

j;nil A 9UIIS, Piiiml. L. 8. OVITE, Cuhiir.

First National Bank,
HILLSBO.RO, OHIO.

Capital 1100,000. Surplus $20,000.

DUtECTOUH :

It. C. Barrett, J. H. Richards,
8. A. Weaver, L. S. Smith,

John A. Smith.

Doei a General Banking md Kxthivngt

liusine$.
jnlK22yl ,

yfkm Bbj wu aick, we her CutorU,

M'kw ika a CUiU, eh orixl fur CMtorU,

Wka alia brM.M illu, b oluag Ui Cwitort,

WIma kU bW Cklldru, th gfcv Uxma CmUm4,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Robert Ornhum vs. Dolllnh Tin worth et. al.

H lift Tounty lourtof Common Pleas.
Case No, 4.0M.

ORDER OF SALE.
In pmsuanoo of au order iRMiietl from the

fou r t of Common IMphh wtlhln and for Lite
county of H itf h land and HI ate of Oh 1. made
at the January term thereof A I). 1SMJ, and
to me directed, I will otTer for sale at public
auction at the door of (he Court Hou-e- , In
the town of Hlllsboro, on

Saturday, March Gfh, A. I). 18S0,
At 2 o'clock p. in. of said day, the following
Ub-- ibeil real estate, t :

Miniate In tl lih land couu ty , Oh lo, and In
the vlllnire of I.vHehborK, htn the south
part of t No. twenty-Rl- x (.'', fronting
on Main street :fH feet, and running buck
Mam n w Id i h to an alley oti original plat.

Said premises ha- hm-t- i appraised at elyht
huinlred dollars i&soij, and cannot Hell tor
lexs than s of said appraisement.

Tertufl of sale Cash on day of sale.
M. V. DAWHOV,

Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.
Isiun Troth. Attorney. f3

SIIEItlFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
E. II. Thnrp vs. Daniel Cavcny and John

H ah hind County Court of Cotuuion
rleas. Case No. 4019.

ORDER OF SALE.
In pursuranee of an order Issued from the

ofllie of the t'lerk of Court of Common Pleai
within and for the County of Highland and
Hlate of Ohio, and to the Sheriff of Highland
County directed, on the 2ith Ih' M Decem-
ber, 18HT, 1 w 111 otler for sale at public auction
Rt the door of the Court House, In the town
of Hlllsboro, on
Saturday, February 20Ui, A.I), 1880,
At one o'clock p. m. of snld day the follow-
ing described real estate, t :

Situate in the County f H Ightand , State
of Ohio und I ncorporaied vl lane of Ureen-flel- d

(by annexation), and bmitulfd and de-
scribed ns follows, HeKitinliiK at a
slake at the east end of the hoard fence In a
line with the wesi siJe of Wash I mt ton street,
exiendr ! and corner to a lot of land former-
ly owned by J. L. Wilson ; thence with the
Wilson line and with s.ld board fence H. 75
XV W . "0 poles to a slake, corner to John
Depo s loi ; thence with said Depo 'aline
S UP K. 7 8'J 10(1 po!eo to a stake ; thence W.
lh K.li0 40 1O0 poles to a stane, corner to
said Depoy, where the west line of Washing-
ton street extended, would strlhe No. 19;
ihenoe W. poles to the beginning,
containing one acre of land. Said levy be-
ing made subject to mortgage utid other liens
upon siild premises.

Said premises has been appraised nt
and can not sell for less than s of
afd appraisement.
Terms of Hale Cash on dny of sole.

H. C. DAWSON,
SherilT High land County, Ohio.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Abraham Hurst t al. vs. John Storer et al.

11 itfhmnd County Court of Common. 1'leas.
t'ase No. .

ORDER OF SALE.
In nursunnce of an order issued from the

Court of Common Pleas within aixl for Urn
County of Highland and Stale of Onlo, made
at the October term thereof A. D. lssjt and to
me directed, I will otler for Mile at public
auction at th door of the Court House, In
the town of Hlllsboro, on
Saturday, February 20lli, A. D. 1886,
At one o'clock p. m. of said day, the follow-
ing deHcribed real estate, :

Situate in the State of Ohio, Highland
County, and in t he Townshi p of It rush Creek,
bounded ami uescri oeu as ioiiows :

1st Tract. Iteglnnlug it a stouosouth corner
of t he land of Ant bony Cap Ine ; t tie nee N.
4;t pole- - 8l feei to a white walnut; thence W.
17 poles liiffc feet to a stone; thence N. J poles
to a stone: thence W.27 poles to a mulberry;
thence 8. W. 20 noles to a stone: thence S. 73
poles to a stone ; thence K. 66 poles and 5 feet
to t lie uegi nning.con taming acres, ueiug
a part of Mark' survey, No. ."2U.

2d Tract, lieginuing at stone corner to C.
Setty'H laud ; thence E. 14J 11 poles to ft
stone in the Widow Caplmger'n line, corner
to Thayer's land ; thence N.(i,E.57 poles lo
a stone in the line of C. Hetty's lund ; thence
W. .V) S. Yl poles to a dogwood ; thence S.
7, W 47 poles to the beginning, containing
three and one-hal- acres, more or less.

Hald premises has ben appraised as fol
lows: 11 iracl, 2 l r ct, cjj, ami can
not sell for less than s of said ap-
praisement.

Terms of sale Cash on day of sale.
H. C. DAWSON,

Sheriff Highland County , Ohio.
Matthews, Delirulu & Hogselt, Att'ys. J'JO

SIIEIUFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
If. It. Smith vs. Prlc Hionti. MadtNon

County t'ourt of Common Pleas. Case No
ti,475.
In pursuance of a writ, of vendl exponas

Issued from the Court of Common Pleue
within and for the County of Madison and
stuie of Ohio, made at the October term
thereof A. D. lhH.. and to ine directed, I will
ofler for hh le al public auci ion a I the door of
the Court House, lu lite towu of Hilinboro,
Oil

Saturtlar, March 13th, A. I). 1SS6,
at one o'clock p. rn. of aid day the follow
In described real est at . :

Slluale lit the Township of Liberty, Coun
ty of Highland htwI Slate of Ohio, and
bo h in led ii nd descrlD fd hh follows :

Hetlnnlng at the s. e corner of the farm of
Itobert C. Oaddis, In the center of the Mil-lor-

and Chlilieoihe turnpike road, witness
ed by a stone on the uorth side thereof, run-
ning thence with the easterly Hue of Maid

Uaddis' farm n. 2") w. .VJ 100 poles toa alone
s. w. corner to a tract or land conveyed ty
William to Ho her i '. (iiddii-- ; tiitr-nc- with t lie
s line thereof n 7H ' - OV 'SO 100 pfles lo a slone
corner to said trsct, on- the uesirn line of
Kiilnii suick well's tract of land : thence with
huld line h. 14 e M2 poles t the center of
st)d turn pi k e i itu and corner 10 sum n. tipu
Sioek well, which s w it net-se- by a slone on
tbe u, side of aid road; thence with the
center of said road s. 8!tla'J W. 4 4 hfO poles to
t tie beui nu Ing, contain lug forty five V)
acres more or lew. Said levy t.elng nonle
subjeel to the mortgage of $2 000 In favor of
William A. McDuulel. given March 2t(ih, 1M

Said premises lias been appralhed at two
thousand dollars ilfJ burn, and cau not sell lor
less than two ihlrdsof said appraisement.

Terms of sale Casn on day of hale.
H. C. DA WSON,

flO sheriff Highland County, Ohio.

I u rui Utv Sule.
I offer for Hiilo one hundred acres of fine

farming hunt, within four miles of Lawrence,
Rans&s, and situated un the most public road
leading into the city. 1 he linuiovtiuieutti are
A new frame cottage of aeeu rooun, atone
barn. andntherniit-huiMiiiK- : a J'ouhk orchard
of So0 apple trees beginning to hear; a no

peaches, pears, cherries, grapes, etc., etc., in
ah.unlaiice. Die farm ia divided into eeven
tinlda. aud fcucetl with hedge, wire and atone,
Twenty acres in timothy and clover, and '20

acres in wheat, which ia looking well. This
property can be bought cheap for caoh, or 1

will ,,'ive any one wishing, to exchange Eastern
property a fair trade.

For particulars call on E. K. Pieraou, at 1st
Nat. liauk. Hillrtuoro, O., or addieaa A N

Shepherd, Lawrence, Kan baa. iiov2Mf

lUporta 25 ceuta per 100 at thaSCHOOL NEWH OFFICE.
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A Built ..( in Circle, a Bet- -

S of John W. rf
HnU t A. ('. Mvr A Ca., Sola
Prop'i, Bdliiinoro. Md., tT. S. A. Hi
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SALVATiOFJ OIL,
"The Greatest Curis on Earth for Pain,"

ill relieve more quickly than any
'tl-.e- r know:i remedy. Rheumatism,
McuralgU, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Bar.kaclic, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Gold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

HIGHLAND COUNTY.
HUlsboro.

House of eleven rooms, large barn, two
cisterns, all In good condition.

House or ten rooms, never-fallin- g spring,
fine orchard and garden, la rite nabiure. suit
able for dairy.

Jttusteii.
House of five room,, In good repair.

In Wash ngton Tp., lo7 Hcreu.O) nitres
of mber, good in pro vein en u, 816 a n sere.

r arm in w asn l ngton J p., 4' acres, bis an
acre.

Farm In llrushcreek To., J0 acres, fair im
provements, good orchard, acrusof timber,

an acre.
Farm In Brushereek Tp., acres (a part In

Pike Co.) good improvements, Hue orchard,
912 an acre.

rurm in New Market To. .10 acres, good
buildings, fine orchard, all small fruits,
an acre.

Clluton County.
Farm !n Clark Tp., 210 acres, fair Improve

ments, 82") au acre.
Adams County.

Tract in Green Id.. 206 acres, unlnouroved.
fH tui acre.

Jh or sale on easy terms.
S. P.SCOTT, Hlllsboro, O.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
William A. Lucas vs. Thomas M. Ellison.

Highland County Court of Common Pleas.
Case No. 4,14.

ORDER OF SALE,
lu tuirsunnee of an order Issued from Ihe

Court of Common Picas within and for the
comity of Highland and Slate of oh io. made
at the October term thereof A. D. 1S8, and
tw me directed, 1 wi II otler for sale at puhl 1c
auction at the door of the Court House, in
the towu of Hillsnoro, on

Saturday, March Cth, A. 1). INSG,
Atone o'clock p. in. of said day, the follow
ing described real estate, :

Situate in the county of Highland in the
State of Ohio and township of I'enn, aud
bounded und described as follows: begin-
ning at a slone, cornet to Anthony Wrmhi's
twenty-fiv- e fl'") acre trnot; thence south Zr
east 26 4 100 poles to a stone : thence a ui h 5o
3tf west 51 poles to a stouo, black gum aud
two wblteoaKs: thence norm iy 6W wesi.-

poles toastake; thence nrth 72r east
4S 30 HX) poles to the beginning, containing;
ten acreu oi lanu, oe i ne same more or lest,
being part of survey No.

Sain premises lias oeen atpraisp(i at lour
nundred and sixiy-nv- e dollars mo , and can
not sell fr leas than s of said ap-
praisement.

terms oi saie asn on ttnyot saie.
H. C. DAWSON,

SherlfT High land County. Ohio.
Matthews, DeKruiu & lloKseU, Att'ya. f i

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
William Ssnderson vs. Marv Shafer et al.

Hlghlaud County Court of Commuu Pleas.
Case in o. 4,i.

ORDER OF SALE.
In pursuance of an order Issued from the

Court of Common Pleas within and for the
county of H igliland and Slate of Ohio, made
at tbe January term tnereoi a. v. irwu, aim
to me directed. I will offer for sale at public
auction at tlx door of the Court House, in
the towu of Hlllsboro, on

Saturday, March (ith, A. 1). IK.stf,
At o'clock p. in. of said day. Ihe following
described real estate, to wit:

Hltuate In Highland county, Humor town
ship, and bounded and described as follows
beginning at un au, uugwoou and sassairaa
In the south line of shoeebe's survey No.
8 h:14 ; thence s. il w. 112 poles to three whi

in ouiik' line and s. e. corner to Kit
('alley's tract; thence s. Nu e l;i0 poles to a
at tike in J u Ian W a k er s line and s. w. (Mirner
to Robert McLaughlin's laud; thence n. 1J

IJj1,, poles to a h Ickory and stake in
Swine'.i line : thence n. ho- - w. U0 poles to the
idaceof leg(nulng, containing ninety acres
of la nd , more or less ; apart of Smith's sur
vey No. lo.oo.. A Iho aiKither trsct and a part
of two surveys Nos.2,H7u and 10,fo;(.b ginning
at a stone in a line of the land of Abraham
A hers, deoeused , and s. e. corner to the Isud
of W m stock we.il ; thence w it h said A hers'

neH. 10,J w.liiv1 pole lo a stone; thence n.
ku' w. 8 poles io a stone ; h. 1uj w. 7 poles to u
stone; thence n. W w. 20 poles to a stone;
tneuce n. 1J w. 1 13 poles Ion slone; I hence n
loJ e. 2 poles to a stone, su Id's tuck well's s.
w . coiner ; thence w it h one of li is lines s. h0J
e. U7' ; poles to the place of bt ginning, con-
taining twenty-eigh- acres and liVi poles, be
the same more or less.

Hani premises has been appraised ns fol-
lows: First tract, twenty-seve- n hundred dol-

lars ($2,7uu ; second tract, seven hundred ami
I went y one dol lars S71), and chu not sell for
les t ban I wo-- birds of said appraisement.

Terms of sale Cash on duy of hi. le.
li 1'. DAWSON,

Sheriff H ighlaud County, Ohio.
J. H . Pugh, A ttorney.
February 3, 10.

TTL US T,T O V A. X.
CHARLES INGEBRAND,

liaa removed Ilia

Daily Meat Market
NORTH HICH STREET.

Few Doors South of tho Masonio Te.

FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MUTTON. l'OKK.

SAUSA(1K-31EAT- , HAMS, o.,

Of the very bett quality, ami at pricen abhtw
any otut r u.tublitihiuuiit.

(JTritoruu and fau.ilii a aupplivd wit fruBh
linloKiia.

A cuntinuaiH'e of publiu patronage aolii'ited
CASn paid for GOOD CATTLE AND I10U3

uiarlUtf

Special Correspondence NEWS.

TRAMP PRINTER.

From Mobile to New

loans.

Among the Shipping—Scranton and
Birthplace

—Jeff Davis' Home.

An Ocean Voyage—Howare of Counterfeits.

We took a .'cry early train from Mont-
gomery for Mobile on Tuusilay, January
-- 0th, mul arrived at our (levtination
shortly after daylight.

MOBILE.

la a (iiaint old eily on the Alabama
river, just ahovo almost, at the point
where it empties into Mobile Day. It is
two miles from tho uptown wharves to
the beach, and tho bay is thirty miles
long, witk an average width of ten
miles. The city is situated on a very
level stretch of land all the land around
there is level and is a very strange sort
of place. I have never been in Cuba,
but Mobile looks to me just as I have
always imagined a Cuban city looks.
Tho buildings are ever so old and an-

cient looking particularly tho resi-

dences and most of the streets are nar
row and bordered with magnolias and
live oaks. The resiliences are liall-con- -

cealed by southern trees, fihrubs and
vines, are spider-webbe- d with iron bal
conies and piazzas, and surrounded by
by musty brick walls. In the center of
the city one square is made into a beau-
tiful park, containing numerous iron
benches for the accommodation of the
weary, and filled with a grove of mag
nificent live oaks gnarled
that must have been planted ever and
ever so long ago. The river channel is
dcen enough to admit big ocean vessels,
;md the. wharves are always lined with
them ; and lots of smaller water-craf- t of
all descriptions may also be seen. Oys
ter vessels of various sizes are thicker
than hops, and schooners come from the
West Indies with loads anil loads of
oranges and other fruits. Fred (he was
another chum of mine) and I explored
the boats, studied the rigging and watch-
ed them load cotton and lumber. We
wre two days in Mobile anil we upent
nearly all the tima upon the shipping.
We went aboard tho steamer l!'iti', of
Liverpool, and watched them stowaway
cotton down in the hold. You'd hardly
believe how big a steamer's hold looks
when you get down into it. I had al-

ways heard that were "bad
men," and so we hesitated for a long
time before striking up a conversation
with the curly and sandy-haire- d Anglo-Saxo-

who, dressed in blue and wearing
a sailor cap, was superintending the
lading.

CURIOSITY SATISFIED.

But there's one thing I always won-

dered at. Strange coincidence, but Fred
had ftlways wondered at the'same thing,
and when the officer came aft to see if

the little water-boa- t had filled the han-
dle's tank with drinkable water sufficient
to last the voyage we with fear and
trembling interrogated him on that
particular point. Quite to the reverse
of the traditional sea captain he answer-
ed our questions quite civilly indeed,
as though he liked to.

Well, said lie, I 11 tell you w y we
don't 'ave pilot-'ouse- s hover the w'eels
on hocean vessels. Hon your river
steamers you 'ave licensed pilots who
set big salaries hand their reputation is
lost if they should go to sleep and Wreck

the boat. With us hits dill'erent. The

:
common sailors 'ave to do the steering,
and if wo w as to put 'em in nice warm
'ounes they'd be pound asleep in about
ten minutes, and the ship would be left
to steer 'erself. You see they avent
hany big saleries at stake, but they can't
sleep very well standin' hup w'en its
blowin' or raiiiin'."

And so we learned something there.
Ever since 1 first saw an ocean vessel I

had wondered at, that same thing, and
though it looks a little tough on the

. poor sailors I reckon it must be neces-

sary to leave them at the mercy of the
elements to insure watchfulness.

Once we went upon a schooner that
had just arrived with a cargo of oranges.
It would have made your mouth water
to look into that hold. We that is,
Fred) gave a sailor who wore a red
shirt, had a bail face on him and a smile
that badly matched it a dimu, and he
loaded us down with oranges, and how
ve did paralyze oranges for a little while

After we had explored all the nooks
and corners of the city and become well
acquainted with every jack-ta- r on the
piers we bade adieu to Mobile and skip-

ped down to Scrantou, across the Mis-

sissippi line. Scianton is a typical gull-con-

town a straggling, scattered vil-

lage among evergreens. The ground
upon winch it is built is as level as a
board, nearly, and the Fsealanha river
flows by it on the way to l'asi agonla

aa
Bay, which is not more than two milts
away. After dinner Fred and I walked
out to "the beach," a mile and a half
from our hotel. Tho walk was very
pleasant, over a little country road

through a forest of evergreen growing in to
swampy ground, and lined with wild
shrubs and dwarf palmettos. When we
reached the beach we walked out upon
ever so long a pier it must have ex-

tended nearly half a mile into the shallow
waters of the bay. The bay was just
beautiful, a softly heaving expanse of

blueish green, and far out against the
light horizon we saw the sails of passing
barks, the saiiless ringing of vessels at
anchor, taking or discharging cargoes by
means of "schooner-lighters,- " and the A

dim outlines of pulling steamers, their
smoke extending and sinking in dull
clouds far behind them. And we both
had a sudden attack of "ocean fever." is
I sat on the end of tbe pier and looked
across toward some island (I had in-

tended to remember the name; it was
so romantic) and warbled the

airs of "A Life on the Ocean
Wave," "My Willie's on the Dark Blue
Sea," "Rocked in the Cradle of the
Deep," und all the nautical ballads I
could remember, while Fred hummed
"A Hundred Fathoms Deep"and "Com-
mitted to tho Heep,"and recited "The
Wreck of the Hesperus" and "He Never
Smiled Again." It was jolly, I tell you.
A little yawl was t,ied to the pier. I
wanted to unhitch it and take a ride,
but Fred was rather afraid the owner
might object. But, we climbed down
the rustic ladder to the water and climb-
ed into the boat, and sat long and pen-
sive in the little craft, as it rocked gen-

tly upon the cute little wavelets, real
salt wavelets. I said that I kinder
wished the old thing would break loose
and lloat oil' somewhere and leave us
on a desert island like Bobinson Crusoe,
and when he asked why I told him that
it would give me such an excellent op-

portunity to gather material for a nauti-
cal novel that I contemplated writing
for the IIioiilam) News largest circu-

lation in the county SI. 50 a year inva-

riably in advance now is the time to
got up clubs come early and avoid the
rush. I think he said "Yes '."' with an
upward inflection and tried to pick up
a handful of salt water. We were hav
ing such a pie-ni- e that w e didn't notice
a little sail boat and a yawl coming to-

ward us until they were within half a
mile to our leeward. I have forgotten
whether tVie sail lioat was a yawl or a
yacht. It was something or other and
had a main-sai- l and a I am
certain about that. The row-boa- t had
four colored men in it and the sail boat
contained three others am! an elderly
white man, with a pleasant looking face

and gray whi.-ker- s. We interviewed the
united crews while the white man walk
ed up to the shore to get some mail and
found that they had just left a lumber
schooner we could see her quite plain-

ly out a little way, and we were very
much surprised to learn that she w as

fifteen miles away. The white gentle-

man, so the oarsmen told us, was the
schooner's captain, and they were all
going to sail up to Seranton by tho river.
That was just the trip that we wanted,
and still remembering what I had al-

ways heard of I asked him
very gently if he would like the honor
01 our company on the proposed voyage.
I shall hereafter have a dill'erent idea of

lie seemed overjoyed at
the prospect. At least he readily as-

sented and said that if the wind was fa-

vorable he'd show us "some sailing."
So we clambered into his pretty little
boat, the "crew" unfastened her line, the

was run up, and though there
was scarcely a breeze stirring the pier
began to slowly slide away from us, as it
were, and we were on the ocean blue
with only a frail boat and ten or twelve
feet of water between us and the "bed
of the deep." The captain was extreme-
ly tillable and talkative, telling us stories
and giving us "pointers" about nautical
terms, and he said he was sorry we

hadn't a better breeze. But poor as was
the wind we soon circled around a point,
left the white sails out of sight behind
the trees, and glided up the calm bosom
of the Fscataw ha. I steered part of the
way. As the man for the rudder I am
a gratifying success. I think I can steer
as good lib the man who invented steer-

ing. 1 just sat there and operated that
tiller like a thoroughbred, and under
my skillful guidance the fragile bark
passed through the open draw, cut a

symmetrical circle in the ripples and
sped like a thing of life up to a post on
the shore between t wo fragrant oyster-packin- g

houses, and we made fast and
sprang shore, after a charming voyage of

three miles. Then we bade our pleasant
friend and his dusky crew good-da- and
proceeded to the Hotel l'.lalack, w here
we (I did, at least) put ourselves on the
outside of several dozen oysters in vari-

ous forms of culinary perfection. Oys
ter fishing and opening is a great indus-
try there, and is, indeed, the principal
occupation of the residents.

The next morning we gathered our-

selves together and journeyed to Biloii,
another town just like Seranton, only a

little more so. On the way dow n we

cross the river and ride over miles and
miles oi trestle work. Only a few miles
west of Seranton we passed near the

UIUTIll'I.AClL OF AliMlUAl. J A Kit At . IT,
"the Salamander." You may be sur-

prised to hear that the greatest naval
ollieer who figured in the great civil war
was of tsoulbern birtl 1 w as surprised

hear it. lint, circumstances were
for making the boy Farragut a

mariner. He was born and raised
where there was plenty of water. I im-

agine that he used to sail toy ships on

the "raging" ponds that infest the re-

gion of w hich he was a native, and I

wonder if he didn't play Admiral and
command his ship when lie was a little
hit of a youngster. Twoof his nephews,
formerly residents of Seranton, are now
cadets at the U. S. Naval Academy at

nnapolis.
Then we continue on over the low

marshy coast land, pass two or three
little stations and Ocean Springs, which

quite a little summer resort, then we

cross tbe glittering Black Bay of Biloxi,
and find ourselves at our destination.
Biloxi is a very peculiar sort of place.
The shopkeepers all have funny foreign
names mostly French ami Italian ami
the w hole town is shaded by magnificent
live oaks. This is another big oyster-packin- g

point. During our visit they
retailed at the beach at 70 cents perber-re- l

with the shells on. If you think I

didn't eat oysters while there, why, you
don't know me, that's all.

A short distance from Biloxi, on our
way to New Orleans, we passed Beau-voi- r,

THE HOME OF DAVIS.

which is situated midway between the
former place anil a little station, by
courtesy Mississippi City. Tho train
darted past the l.ttle hamlet without
stopping, ami, although so near it, we

did not get tt) see the old man's retreat,
which is hid from the gaze of the trav
eler by the magnificent grove of patri
archal live oaks by which it is surround-
ed. The building is a white mansion of

the olden Southern times, with pillared
porches and latticed shutters, and there
the great leader of the Confederacy is

passing the last years oi a brilliant life
that was wrecked by mistakes.

From Biloxi we go down parallel with
the coast, cross Bay St. Louis, Chef Men-tau- r,

and lots of other waters with
French names, and about noon reach
the eastern suburbs oi the Crescent City,
of which more anon.

My beloved reader, as you are no
doubt just tlyiug lo see a specimen of

ray penmanship, I append my distin-

guished iiom ile plume. 1 engraved it
myself with a twenty-fiv- e cent pocket-knif- e

upon the back of a patent medi-

cine stereotype, so you can depend upon
it that it is pretty correct. I don't gen-

erally write as bad as this. In fact I can
w rite a great deal better, but, perhaps,
it wouldn't loik as striking. This looks
like it might have been taken from un-

der a sU el portrait in some old history.
None genuine without the signature,

Sjuie of our most prominent citizoiiB have
been curt-- of chronic rhenmntit-- by that
wonderful Salvation Oil. Price
25 cents.

"Why. Joncri, what a ho(arf0 you have in
your throat !'' "Yea, 1 raisetl it from a cold )t

in rav head. I've too much live Htock."
"Weli. like euros like; Dr. Haifa Cough Syrup
will cure you. The Bull will quickly acare the
hota irne away." tic

After making a rousing exhortation in
praver meeting a sincere but illiterate
brother called lor the "Rock of Ages" in
the following style: "Brethren and
sisters, please sing, 'Settin' on the Rock
Fdge ways.'"

Consumption Cured.
An old phvitician, retired from practice, hav- -

tni: had placed in hia hantlB bv an Eatit India
nnnaitinary the formula of a muiplo vegetable
remedy lor the upeedy and permanent cure oi
CoiiFUinptinn, Hronchitin, Catarrh, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lnn ArTeetiona. aio a
positive and radical cure for Net voua Debility
and all Nervoua ComplaintH, after having
tested ita wonderful curative powers in thou-
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to uiuke it
known to tiis sullering fellows. Actuated by
this motive and a tb sire to relieve humau
suiVerinii, I stntl free of charge, to all w ho
desiro it, this recipe, in German, Trench or
English, with full directions for preparing and
U'oiitf. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, nnming this paper. W. A. Noyks, 119

'mrer's Work, Vi'iicicifcr, .V. 1'.

A precocious youth just returned from
Sunday school where he had heard the
coiiL'regation sing a hymn containingthe
wonls "The consecrated cross I'll bear"
puzzled his parent by the inquiry "Ma,
what is a consecrated cross-eve- hear?"

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the worl.l for Cuts, Pruises,

Sores, I'lci rs. Suit iiheum, fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give en-

tire siitistactisn, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

FOH SALE I;V Seybert A Co. sopUlyl

J'ahlu : "Cheese makes a fool of w ho-

ever cats it."
', le : "What nonsense! 1 eat it every

day and I do not consider myself a fool."
I'ahhi : "No! That shows that you

cat cheese."

Miraculous Escape.
W. W. Ileetl. druggist, of Winchester, Ind.,

writes: "One of my customers, Mrs. Luuna
Pike, llartoma, Haudolph Co., Iud., was a long
sutlerer with consumption, and was given up
to die by her physicians. She heard of lr.
King's New iMncoveiy for Consumption, and
lu gan buying it of me. In an months' time
she walked lo this city, a distance of six miles,
and is now o much improved she has quit
using it. She feels she owes her life tt) It.'

Eieu trial bottles at Sej her t A Co.'s Uruif
store.

It is as much a pareut'stluty to supply
his children good reading matter, as it
to provide them w ith food and raiment.

JAMESTOWN.

Short but Interesting Letter from
an "Old Highlander."

JAMESTOWN, O., Feb. 5,
Mit. F.iu ion Thinking that perhaps

some of the readers of the Nkws might
be interested in some facts from this
vicinity I send a few which I have
gleaned.

Jamestown, the second town in size
in the county, is a beautiful village n

the eastern part of the county. It was
visited by a terrible cyclone April JTth,
l.s-s- w hich destroyed the greater part
of the town, but with commendable en-

ergy and enterprise the people have re-

built their village. The last building to
be completed was the school-house- ,

which cost nearly twenty thousand dol-

lars. It was dedicated a few weeks ago.
The schools are under the supervision
of l'rof. Kendrick.

The country surrounding Jamestown
is one of great fertility ami well adopted
to stock raising as well as the production
of the cereals. Corn is the great staple
and the elevators on the 1). A I. K. K.
have been running to their utmost ca-

pacity.
Greene county has excellent schools,

which in a measure accounts for the
large Republican, majority. It gave Gov.
Foraker the largest majority ever given
any candidate in the county, either
State or National.

The county has a large colored popu-
lation, Kev. Dr. Arnett, of Wiiberforce
College, being its representative.

On the whole there are few counties
in the State that surpass Green county

W. S. LYLE.

For four months my daughter wan in a mtint
tlintri'HHing etiuilitkm from ucuralKia, and we
despaired of h.r li to. Alter taking half a bet-ti- e

ut Athlophuroii hIio nu.i alilo to get up. and
her euro flai woiult rful. Wm. W. Kucktielil.
Ilavterj, Ohio. lie

VVf.r.o-ii'- .tatja;iif for March opens
with an article that will attract more
than ordinary interest: "Salem and Salem
Witchcraft," illustrated with engravings
of the house where the witches were tried

a facsimile of the death warrants, etc.,
etc. The other articles original stories

are all of the usual high character
which distinguishes "Peterson." There
is a charming "Dear
Mamma" : a mammoth colored fashion-plat- e

; a colored pattern for Java canvas ;

and not less than fifty wood-cut- g

fashions, embroidery-pattern-etc- .,

etc. It seems to us that every lady,
and even every family, must find this
magazine indispensable. The price is
but Two Dollars a year, w hich places it
in the reach of all ; with great deductions
lo clubs, and costly premiumsforgetting
up clubs. Specimens arc sent gratis tt)
those wishing to get up clubs. Now is a

good time to get up clubs. Address
Charles J. I'eter ,n, :;ot Chestnut Street,
Philadelpeia, I a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through the
blood, reaches every part of the syBttui, and in
this way positively cures catarrh.

To prevent drain pipes from stopping
up, pour a hot solution of potash into the
pipes every month or two.

Many sntt'ering people drag themselves about
with failing strength, feeling that they are
steadily sinking into the grave, when by using
Parker's Tonio they would linil a cure com-
mencing with the first dose, and vitality anil
strength surely coming back to them. feb

Milk which is slightly turned or
changed May be sweetened and rendered
lit for use again by stirring in a little
soda.

If s are rough and smoky, lay
a little tine salt on a fiat surface and rub
them well. It will smooth thm aud pre-
vent sticking.

A Faultless Family Medicine.
"f have use.l in mv familv Simmons Liver

Regulator for the last eight or ten ytars, and
fount! it to supercede anything recommended
ftir chills, fevsr and ague. I have given tip
calomel, quinine, and all other mercurial
treatments. I give it to mv children, from
one year old to those of twenty live vears old.
It is all you coil Ul wish in a liiunly. Please
use mv name as you wish. Very truly,

L. H. l.'rbanks, Crawford Co., Ga.'1

Don't throw away old suspender rings,
but sew them to the corners of kitchen
holders, serving a better purpose thn
loops to hang by.

A New York inventor claims to have
discovered a process w hereby crude pe-

troleum can be deodorized and made into
a domestic soap ut one-hal- f the cost of

the ordinary article.

Never Give Up.
If you aro suffering with low and depressed

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility,
blood, weak constitution, headache, in

any disease of a bilious nature, by ail means
procure a bottle of Electric hitters. You will
ho surprint, I to s.tt the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be with new
life; strength ami activity will return; pain
and misery will cease, and henceforth you will
rejoiea in the praise of Electric Hitters. Hold
at lifty cents a bottle by Seybert & Co.

Nick Wav to Cook Potato. Add
a little celery salt to mashed potatoes,
mix with butter, beaten egg, milk and
parsley Pile up into rocks on a pie
dish and bake until brown.

A pleasant remedy for a cough is

lemon honey. It is made of the juice of

three lemons, one pound of sugar,
quarter of a pound of butter, anil six

it eggs. The mixture is boiled ami taken
hot.


